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MISSOULA--The t·1ontana Committee for the Humanities OlCH) has awarded $3,000 to the 1ontana
affiliate of the North American Indian Nomen's Association (NAIWA) to conduct a program
in conjunction with the NAIWA National Conference Thursday through Saturday (June 21-23)
at the Bro\ming Elementary School, Browning.
The segment of the conference sponsored under the

~ICH

grant is entitled "The Emerg-

ing Role of American Indian Nomen in rtontana. II
Connnenting on the involvement of the state and the i1CH in the NAIWA National Conference, Bruce R. Sievers, MCH director, who has offices at the University of Hontana,
Missoula, said:
"The State of r·.1ontana is fortunate to host for the first time the National meeting
of the NAI\VA.

The

~ICH

is particularly pleased to be able to assist the fontana chapter

of the NAI\VA in the organization's efforts to open dialogue about the status of American
Indian \vomen in our society.

This is an especially apt program for the r.ICH state theme,

'Political Power in Montana.'"
Dr. Helen

Redbird Selam, professor of social sciences at i1onmouth College of Educa-

tion, Monmouth, Ore., will be conference keynote speaker.
participants at 10:15 a.m. Thursday (June 21).

She will address conference

The topic of her talk is to be announced.

Other speakers and the topics they will discuss on Thursday will include rtrs.
Mildred Cleghorn, who teaches at the Oklahoma College of Liberal Arts, Chickasha, Okla.,
"Indian Culture:
Culture:

Nutri tiona!," 2 p.m.,

and Joe Medicine Crow of Cr0\<1 Agency, "Indian

Medicinal," 3:30p.m.
MORE

INDIAN WOMEN'S PROGRA!i--2.
Speakers and topics scheduled for Friday (June 22) include Dr. Alonzo T. Spang, Sr.,
Lame Deer, former director of the Uii Indian Studies Program, who is superintendent of the
Northern Cheyenne Agency, "Indian Culture:

Spiritual," 9:15a.m., and Earl BarlO\-.r, who

recently Nas appointed superintendent of schools in BrO\ming and Nho has been supervisor
of Indian education for the office of the State Superintendent of Public Instruction,
Helena, ''Education:

Special Needs of Indian Youth, 11 10:40 a.m.

Henrietta Whiteman, director of the Indian Studies Program at U!1, also will participa~e

in the conference.
A panel discussion on "The Emerging Role of American Indian l'/omen in Today' s l'lorld"

is scheduled for 1:30 p.m. Friday.
Conference events scheduled for Saturday (June 23) include a business meeting and
tours of the Blackfeet Reservation.
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